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university of Montana spring football outlook-
hv Don Brunei 1, UM Snorts Publicist
sports
Inform ation Services •  U n ivers ity  of m ontana •  m is s o u la , ITlontana 59801 * (4 0 6 )  243-2522
The University of Montana has won 20 consecutive regular season football frames 
and lost both Camellia Bowl attemnt.s to North Dakota State in Sacramento. Coach Jack ' . 
Swarthout and Charges hone to reneat as Big Sky chamnions and want another shot at a howl 
game.
The Grizzlies have a lot of work ahead of them in snring drills. Montana must 
come un with a defensive interior combination, a linebacking corns and a groun of 
receivers to be successful in 1071. The Tins lost three of the four starting down- 
linemen through graduations including two-time All-American Larrv Miller at tackle (AP 
third team-1969-70). In the linebacking denartment Montana lost middle’backer John 
Waxham and rinlink Tim Gallagher. Gallagher and reserve defensive tackle Lonzo Lewis 
were nicked un by the Dallas Cowbovs as free agents. Finally, the Grizzlies lost both 
receivers via graduations. Captain Jim DeBord and split receiver Tom McMahon left gans 
at the ends.
Montana has 1070 Academic All-American Greg Maloney returning to the defensive 
interior. He was selected to the College Snorts Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) 
second unit last year for his 3.3 grade noint in business administration. Returning 
with Maloney is 1970 reserve George Atwood who plays the defensive end and tackle 
snot. Montana has two excellent redshirt nrosnects in defensive end Dennis Falk and 
tackle Jim Leid. Transfers Leo LaRoche, a defensive end from Columbia Basin and 
Gary Swearingen, a tackle from Grays Harbor, are exnected to fill a few gans. From the 
freshmen ranks the Grizzlies will have Doug Nakoa, Ben Surwill and Steve Tavlor 
wing for end slots and Rick Anderson, R.ov Bradley and Ted Solomon at tackles.
In the linebacking denartment Montana has outside linebacker Rill Sterns back. 
Sterns is a two year rinlink starter and has veteran heln from Terrv Pugh, Bruce Snencer 
and redshirt Tonv Bozzo. Bozzo was forced to sit out the 1070 season with a hernia. 
Sonhomore walkon Tim Ragen could help and freshmen=Kit Blue, Tim Dolan, Dennis Dovle,
Sam Milodragovich and Doug Nakoa figure into the picture.
On the receiving end of Gary herding’s nasses will be veterans Glen Welch and 
Tom Bodwell. Last year Bodwell shared starting time with DeBord at tight end. Redshirts 
Yasuo Yorita and Dean Hovdey could work into the lineun and transfer .Tim Hahn from 
Grays Harbor could olay either the tight or snlit receiver snot. Montana has a host 
of frosh receivers trying for varsity nositions including Curt Donner, Brvant Loving,
Blake Lvman, Tei Nash, Dennis Schneiter, Mike Shaw, Roh Stark and Dick Stuart.
The Grizzlv backfields, offensively and defensively, have a host of veterans 
and excellent youg talent. Offensively, quarterback Garv herding returns along with 
sometime 1970 starter Wally Gaskins, fullback and last year’s two starting halfbacks 
Steve Canuto and Casev Reillv. Also returning is veteran reserves Snarkv Kottke, Jim 
Schillinger and Jeff Hoffman. The freshman cron of offensive backs is star-studded 
with Dan Bain, Mark Bullock, Jerry Coolev, Dave Manovich, Jim Olson and John Stark are 
running backs. Frosh quarterbacks Jav Baumburger and Kevin Flagler have good notential.
Montana returns three of the four 1970 starters. Robin Peters and Dean Dempsey 
return at defensive back positions and strong safety Bob Huntill. Karl Stein, Montana's 
first team Kodak All-American free safety is gone, but returning is Mick Dennehy. Denn­
ehy was starting ahead of Stein prior to last season’s opener in Billings; however, 
a motorcycle accident ended his junior year as the season got underway. Dennehv is a 
junior in eligibility and is fully recovered from the injuries incurred and ready for 1971. 
Reserve‘Lonzie Jackson returns and transfers Terrv Reynolds, Citrus JC and Rick Dodd,
Grays Harbor, give Montana added depth in the backfield. Freshmen Butch A1linger, Bill 
Lefler,. Ken Read and Tom Stockburger are included on that roster.
While in 1970 the Montana offensive interior was the most inexperienced, in 1°71 
it contains mostly veteran starters. Returning are two big, ouick guards that could 
earn All-Big Sky honors. Willie Postler, a two year starter at 6-5 and 250, and Barry 
Darrow, a 1970 walkon starter at 6-6 and 255, have developed into two of the best linemen 
in the league. Also returning is number 75, Steve Okoniewski. That number for the past 
three years has been worn by an All-Big Sky First teamer and an All-Anefican. Tuufuli 
Uoeresa wore number 75 in 1968 and 1969 and was unaminous All-Big Skv both years and 
All-American. He graduated and went to the Philadelphia Eagles leaving the jersey to 
Okoniewski who won unaminous All-Big Sky honors as a tackle in 1970. Montana's starting 
center since 1969 also returns. Ray Stachnik adds experience to a veteran line.
Filling the shoes of graduated tackle Len Johnson could be veterans John Lugviel 
or Ron Richards. Redshirt center Randy Barrett has all the tools to be a good one 
and will probably backup Stacknik. From the freshman roster the Grizzlies will have 
tackles Rick Anderson, Doug Cleveland, Mike Simmons and Keith Lindstrom and center 
Kit Blue. Simmons and Cleveland could olav the guard snots.
Replacing kicker Dan Worrell will be a task, but freshman Bob Turnnuist proved 
he has the toe and range to do it. Turnquist has Worrell’s talent, but lacks varsity 
experience.
In the punting department, Montana has John Lugviel returning along with backup 
Lonzie Jackson. Freshman Curt Donner should be Montana's third nunter.
THE GENERAL SYNOPSIS OF MONTANA FOOTBALL IN 1971 IS---THE OFFENSIVE UNIT WILL 
HAVE TO PICKUP THE SLACK FOR A INEXPERIENCED DEFENSIVE INTERIOR AND LINEBACKING DEPARTMENT.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA SQUAD BREAKDOWN









1971 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA SPRING FOOTBALL ROSTER
VETERANS
Name Pos. Ht Vt Year Hometown
* ATWOOD, GEORGE DE-DT 6-1 220 Sr. Lansdale, Pa.
y BERDING, GARY QB 5-10 180 Sr. Cincinnati, Ohio
BODWELL, TOM TE-SE 6-4 210 Sr. Ocosta, Wash.
' CAPUTO, STEVE HB-QB 6-1 105 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
k HARROW, BARRY OG 6-5 255 Jr. Great Falls, Mont.
DEMPSEY, DEAN DB 5-11 170 V' . Sr. Norwalk, Calif.
GASKINS, WALLY FB 5-0 215 Sr. Spokane, Wash.
. GUPTILL, BOB SS 5-11 180 Sr. Great Falls, Mont.
HOFFMAN, JEFF FB 6-0 215 Jr. Seattle, Wash.
v JACKSON, LONZIE DB 5-11 180 Sr. Oakland, Calif.
y KOTTKE, WARREN HB 5-8 180 Jr. Great Falls, Mont.
LUGVIEL, JOHN OT-nunter 6-3 240 Sr. Longview, Wash.
MALONEY, GREG DE 6-3 240 Sr. Macon, Mo.
* OKONIEWSKI, STEVE OT 6-3 240 Sr. Bremerton, Wash.
PETERS, ROBIN DB 6-0 185 Sr. Cleveland, Ohio
* POSTLER, WILLIE OG 6-5 250 Sr. Vancouver, Wash.
► PUGH, TERRY OLB 6-0 195 Jr. Kalisnell, Mont.
REILLY, CASEY HB 5-10 100 ' Sr. Anaconda, Mont.
RICHARDS, RON OG 6-4 235 Jr. Butte, Mont.
r SCHILLINGER, JIM HB 6-2 180 Sr. Vida, Mont.
" SPENCER, BRUCE OLB 6-1 210 Sr. Hoouiam, Wash.
* STACHNIK, RAY C 6-3 235 Sr. Chicago, 111.
STERNS, BILL OLB 6-0 210 Sr. Stevenson, Wash.
a WELCH, GLEN SE 5-10 175 Jr. Butte, Mont.
TRANSFERS
' DODDS, RICK DB 6-4 210 Jr. Oravs Harbor JC
JIM HAHN TE 6-2 210 Jr. Gravs Harhor JC
LEO LAROCHE DE 6-2 225 Jr. Columbia Basin JC
” * TERRY REYNOLDS DB 6-1 105 Jr. Citrus JC
GARY SWEARINGEN DT 6-3 235 Jr. Gravs Harbor JC
REDSHIRTS
' BARRET, RANDY C 6-2 215 Sonh. Elm Grove, Wise.
. BOZZO, TONY OLB 6-0 210 Sr. Salinas, Calif.
DENNEHY, MICK FS 5-10 180 Jr. Butte, ,Mont.
v FALK, DENNIS DE 6-3 200 Sor>6. Hamilton, Mont.
HOVDEY, DEAN TE 6-2 205 Soph. Missoula, Mont.
LEID, JIM DT 6-0 225 Sonh. Waitshurg, Wash.
" YORITA, YASUO SE 5-10 170 Sonh. Honolulu, Haw.
WALK-ONS
RAGEN, TIM LB 6-1 205 Sonh. To’>msend, Mont.
' ' LEWIS, JOE TE 6-2 180 Fr. Tallahassee, Fla.
. WILLIAM. CHARLES TE 6-0 180 Fr. Chicago, 111.
1971 GOLF ROSTER
Xbel, Richard Frosh Callup, New Mexico
Duncan, Guy Soph. Helena, Montana
Hill, Jim Jr. Missoula, Montana
"K6privica, Skip Sr. Butte, Montana
tycDonald, Bill Soph. Butte, Montana
Mahoney, George Frosh Helena, Montana
faahoney, John Frosh Miles City, Montana
JBTord, Jeff Soph. Missoula, Montana
Smith, Kit Sr. Lewistown, Montana
Sullivan, Steve Jr. Butte, Montana
Thompson, Don Sr. Whitefish,, Montana









































Ht Wt. High School
5-9 175 Hudson Bav
6-0 240 North Thurston
Sk'9 175 Flathead Co.
5-11 175 GF Public
6-0 200 Olympia
6-2 225 Hellgate
5-6 170 Calaveras ;
6-4 230 Butte Public
6-0 190 Manual Arts
6-1 200 Anacortes
5-8 190 Helena Sr.







6-0 195 Butte Public









5-10 230 Gonzaga Prep
5-10 185 Hazen
6-3 190 Poison
6-0 180 Billings West
6-1 195 Palmetto
6-1 220 Billings West
6-2 190 GF Pub lit;
5-11 175 Billings Sr.
COACHING STAFF
Jeidc Swarthout, Head Coach, Montana 42--4th year 29-12
R?n llTl fiTll aSS,t  ̂def* sec‘> Washington State S3 
R n n V  J h\r- offensive interior, Central Washington 63
Charlev A r L ^ / r 011* • linebackers 5 receivers, Wisconsin 50 
Charley Armey, defensive interior, Valley City State College N D 





Great Falls, Mt. 
Olympia, Wash. 
Missoula, Mt.
San Andres, Calif. 
Butte, Mt.


























Great Falls, Mt. 
Billings, Mt.
1970 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FOOTBALL STATISTICS
SCORES: 10-0 Conference 5-0 RUSH TC YG YL NET AVG Ip;
UM 28. N. Dakota 7 UM 65, Idaho St. 34 Blancas 159 916 61 855 5.6 8
UM ZG1 N, Illinois 6 UM 35, S. Dakota 7 Canute 126 672 29 643 5.5 2
UM 20. N. Ariz. 0 UM 31, Portland St. 25 Kent 123 594 12 582 5.4 6
UM '68, Weber 29 UM 35, Montana St. 0 Caskins 92 478 1 477 5.4 4
UM 44, Idaho 26 UM 24, S. Dakota St. ^Reilly 58 253 24 229 4.3 5
oamellia/UM 16, N. Dakota State 3l/bovl — Berding 93 391 191 200 2.4 4
TEAM STATISTICS UM OPPONENTSKo 11 k o 29 142 0 133 5.0 2
first downs 215 112 Schillingerie 98 0 98 9.8
rush 171 39 McMahon 12 101 23 78 6.5 0
pass 27 62 Chong 18 61 51 10 .25 1
penalty 16 11 Lugviel 1 0 8 -8 -8.0 0
rush plays 728 346 Totals 728 3,756 412 3,,344 4.6 33
rush yards 3756 1059 PASSING Att Comp Pet ~Yds~ Int Tds
rush vards lost 412 360 Berding 100 41 .410 828 4 9
net rush 3344 699 Chong 16 6 .375 83 0 1
pass attempts 119 302 McMahon 1 1 1.000 40 0 0
pass completes 48 127 Blancas 1 0 .000 0 0 0
pass intercepted 4 28 Canuto 1 0 .000 0 0 0
net yards pass 951 1617 Totals 119 48 .403 951 4 10
tota^ plays 855 54 8 RECEIVING No Yds Avq Tds
total yards 4296 2150 McMahon 16 303 18.8 2
punts/yds/blkd 60/2160/1 73/2915/0 Bodwel1 6 141 23.5 1
punt average 36.0 39.9 Canuto 9 222 24.4 4
fumbles/lost 42/26 23/15 DoBord 5 137 27.4 1
penalties/yard:s 69/746 46/553.5 Welch 4 54 13.5 0
touchdowns 43 19 Blancas 4 39 9.7 0
rush 33 10 Kottke 2 23 11.5 0
pass 10 8 Reil1v 2 24 12.0 1
other 0 1 Totals 48 951 19.8 l(T
pat kick 39/42 11/13 Total offense ' Plays Rush Pass Totals
pat run/pass 1/1 1/4 Berding 185 200 828 1,028
field goals 7/17 2/6 Blancas 159 855 - M • 855
total points 310 134 -Canuto 126 672 — 672
INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds. Avq. Tds. Kent 123 582 __ 582
C^rin 9 207 22.3 0 Gaskins 92 477 - - - 477
Gallagher 5 23 4.6 0 Reilly 58 229 __ 229
V’ ax ham 3 53 17.7 0 Kottke 29 133 __ 133
Peters 2 41 20.5 0 Schillinger 10 98 — 98
Dempsey 2 13 6.5 0 McMahon 11 78 40 118
Do 1 an 2 12 6.0 0 Chong 34 10 83 93
Stems 2 4 2.0 0 Lugviel 1 -8 — -8
Guntil1 1 0 0.0 0 Totals 863 3,344 951 4,293
Pugh 1 0 0.0 0 PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. Avq Tds.
Schruth 1 0 0.0 0 Stein 42 417 9.9 0
Totals 28 34 3 12.3 0 Nordstrom 1 6 6.0 0
SCORING Tds. R P ~K FG P tspuN T IN G No. Yds. Avq. ' B T k T T '
Worrell 0 ' 0 0 39/40 7/17 60 Lugviel 60 2,160 36.0 l
Blancas 8 1 0 0 0 59 KICKOFF RETURNS No. Yds. Avq. Tds.
Canuto 6 0 0 0 0 36 Stein 12 279 23.3 0
Kent 6 0 0 0 0 36 Welch 10 174 17.4 0
Reilly 6 0 0 0 0 36 Kottke 2 36 18.0 0
Herding 4 0 0 0 0 24 Canuto 1 28 28.0 0
Gaskins 4 0 0 0 0 24 Gaskins 1 13 13.0 0
Kottke 3 0 0 0 0 18 Totals 26 524 20.1 0
McMahon 2 0 0 0 0 12 TEAM AVERAGES UM OPP
Bodwel1 1 0 0 0 0 6 RUSH 134.5 69.9
Chong 1 0 0 0 0 6 PASS 95.1 161.7<
DoBord 1 0 0 0 0 6 TOTAL 429.3 215.0
Schillinger 1 0 0 0 0 6 Scorinq Averaqe 31.0 13.4
Hackerson 0 0 0 0/2 0 0


























"Dave Murray San Bernadino, Calif.
Tom Simpson Twin Bridges, Mt.
Jim Grabskv Miles City, Mt.
Craig DeSilva Missoula, Mt.
1969
1961
